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The Court Room of the King's Bench Division at Osgoode
Flall is now resplendent with the Royal Arms (see ante p. 93).
They surmount the seats occupied by the judges. Some have
said that they seem somewhat too ornate and brilliant in their
gold and colour, but we scarcely see that they could be other-
Wise than as they are. Time may perhaps dull the gilding,
but may they, together with the bas relief of the blind goddess
with the even balances that stands behind them, be ever suggestive
of that untarnished justice which has made the Greater Britain
resplendent among the nations.

The terrible tragedies connected with the trial of the three
desperadoes concerned in the Aurora and Parkdale bank robberies
near Toronto are fresh in the minds of our readers. One of these
Men, Rice, on their way to the gaol in a cab murdered Constable
Boyd in cold blood. Another, Jones, died of wounds inflicted by
Constable Stewart in their attempt to escape, and the third,
Rutledge, committed suicide at the county gaol two days after-
Wards. The many incidents connected with these occurences have
been so fully discussed in the daily papers as to leave little to be
said. The very careless and inefficient way in which the prisoners
Were guarded made it comparatively easy for men of this sort to
do as they did. It surely should have occurred to any one that the
provision of one cab to carry three desperate ruffians with two free
hands,guarded only by two constables,only one of whomwas armed,
was entirely inadequate. There being no proper prison van there
should have been three cabs and two policeman with each prisoner.
Afnother stupid proceeding was allowing these prisoners to have, as
they had, frequent opportunities of communicating with eachother.
We should think that the officials who were responsible in this
mlatter must have an uncomfortable feeling that they had a share
in the death of Boyd. Notwithstanding, however, the many faults
and failures connected with these prosecutions from the beginning
to the end, there is the consoling reflection that in this country the
'ills of justice though they may " grind slowly, grind exceeding
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small"; and that criminals in this Dominion find, as a rule, that"the way of transgressors is hard." This knowledge moreover lias
a greater terror for criminals than even the cruelty and promptitude
of lynch law, which happily has not taken root in this country.

We have more than once called the attention of the Ontario
practitioner to the necessity of closing the pleadings against non-
appearing defendants, in cases where judgment has to be obtained
against them by motion. Those who are acquainted with the old
Chancery practice find no difficulty in following the new.practice,
but there are some who seem to find it hard to understand it.
The principle involved is after ail very simple-whenever the
case is of such a nature that under the Rules a motion for judgment
is necessary as against a non-appearing defendant, then such
defendant must be served with the statement of claim and if he
fails to put in a defence the pleadings must be noted closed as
against him, and be is then, under Rule 586, to be deemed to
admit ail the statements of fact made in the statement of claim ;
and, the plaintiff, on the case coming on for trial against the other
defendants, if any, is then in a position to ask for judgment pro
confesso as against the defendant as to whom the pleadings have
been noted closed. In order to prevent cases being brought to
trial before they are in a proper state to be heard as against ail
parties, the judges made a regulation directing officers passing
records to certify as to the state of the cause against non-appearing
defendants ; but it is one thing to make regulations, and another
to get them carried out. Solicitors who do not wish to get into
difficulty with their cases would do well to be careful to see that
the regulation is observed, and not enter cases for trial until the
cause is ready to be heard as against ail parties.

In reference to the question of security for costs in libel suits,
which, came up in Neil v. Norman (ante pp. 315, 316) a corres-
pondent kindly informs us that the learned Judge, who overruled
the decision of His Honour Judge Ermatinger in that case, relied
on the judgment in Egan v. Miller, decided by the Common Pleas
Divisional Court in November, 1887. In that case the Court
upheld the decision of Armour, C.J., that a casual correspondent of a
newspaper sued for libel contained in a letter published in a news-
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paper, was flot entitle d to security for costs under the Act, We do
flot see, however, that that decision can be said ta cover the case of
one who is on the regular staffaof the newspaper in which the alleged
libel is published, as the defendant in Nel v. Norinan appears to,
have been,

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.
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Ont.] OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. V. BRFNNAN. LMay 7.

Appealper sa/tum-/uriditn to graftt-R. S. C c. i35, s. 2ô (3).

Thr, p]air>tiffs, Brennan and others, whose lands were expropriated by
the Electric Co., appealed to the High Court of justice from the award of
arbitrators appointed to determine the value of said lands. The appeal
was heard before Mr. Ju3tice McMARoN who increased the amount of the
award. The company having no right of appeal ta the Court of Appeal,
atccording to a late decision of that Court, Bi-ely v. Toronto, Ilamillon &-
Bu/aoRiwyC. 5OAR 88, applied ta a judge of the Supreme

Court of Canada, ini chambers, for leave ta appeal direct from the decision
of rycMAHON, J., under s. 26, sub-s. 3 of the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act. The application was referred by the judge ta the full court.

He/d, th, to give jurisdiction ta a judge ta grant leave to appeal per
sa!tuin under s. 26, sub-b. 3 Of the Act it is essential that there should be a
right of appeal ta the Cour t of Appeal, and it flot being shewn that there
was such a right in this case, the motion shou!d be refused. Motion
reiused with costs.

Gyn Osier, for appellants. Cr. F. Henderson, for respondents.

N.B.] JONES V. CITY 0F ST. JOHN. [Mlay 7.
Assessinent anfi taxer-Appeal f-rn assessmen-fudgrnent con/irring-

Payment underprotest--Resjudicata.
J. having been assessed in z896 on personal property as a resident of

St. John, N.B., appealed without success ta the appeals caxnimittee of the
rommon cou ncil and then applied ta the Supreme Court of New Bruns-
wvick ior a writ of certiorari ta quash the assessment which was reiused.
An execution having been threatened he then paid the taxes under protest.
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In 1897 he wau again assessed under the saine circunistances and took the
saine course with the exception of appealing to the Suprenie Court of
Canada frorn the judgxnent reiusing a certiorari, and that Court held the
assessinent void and ordered the writ to issue for quashing. J. then
brought an action for re-payment of the amnount paid for the assessnient i
z896.

He/d, afflrmnng the judgmnent of the Supreme Court of New Bruns-
wick, that the judgment refusing a certiorari to quash the assessment iii
1896 was res judicata against J., and hie could flot recover the anioutt SQ
paid. Appeal disrnissed with costs.

Cur'ey, K.C., for appellant. C. J. Coster, for respondent.

Vlrovince of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPE*AL.

1from Divisional Court.j [April 4.
%VAKFFIELD 71. WVAKEFIELD.

Wil- Cornstruction - lenant for /fr- Garryingf on business-Profits.

A testator devised and bequeathed ail his property real and personal
-to his wife Ilto be used and enjoyed by lier for and during the terrn of her
natural life and widowhood, and after h.ýr decease or marrying again I to
named members of his farnily. At the time of his death he was carrying
on business as a brickniaker upon premises leased by bum, he having the
right to take clay. Trie widow, wîth the assent and co-operation of
menIbers of the farnily, carried on the business and developed it, using the
plant and renewing it when necessary, and when the lease fell ini some
years after the testator's death she took a new lease of the sanie and Other
.premises, and at her death the business had increased very much in value:; -

Held, that the personal estate should have been converted înto nioney
and flot used in spedie by the widow, but that having been so used the
increased value of the business enured to the benefit of the reinaindizrnen
and did flot form part of the widow's estate. Judgment of a Divisional
Court, 32 O.R- 36, affirtued.

F E. Hodgins and E. Coaiswort/î, for appellants. . M4urpliy, K.C.,
and R. G. Sinyth, for adult respondenvs. Armour, K.C., for infant
respondents.

From Falconbridge, J.] [May 14.
ROBINSON v. ToRONTO RAILWAY COMIPANY.

Negigence-Stnet rai/wpay.

The motorman of an electric car is not necessarily guilty of negligeîice
because he does not at once stop the car at tht first notice that a horse ie
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being frightened either at the car or at sornething else. Ail that can be
exoected is that the motorman shall procetd carefully, and it is in each
case a question whether that has been dorie.

Heid, (ARNIOUR, C.J., and LISTZR, J.A. dissenting). Upon the facts
of this case that the evidence did flot justify a flnding of negligence, and
the judgment in the plaintif's favour was therefore set aside.

J Bicknil, for appellants. W R. Ridde//, K.C., for respondeot.

From MEREDITH, J.] Ronî1";soN V. MA... tay 14.

Cliiztiel tioi-/gage -Endorsetqenit of neo/e-Bji/s of exchang, and
p0ronissory notes,

\Vhile the endorsing by a person flot a party to a note of lis name
upon it before it has been endorsed by the payee is not an endorsenient in
the legal sense so as to make that person legally lialile to the payee, a
chatte] îiortgage to the intending endorser to secure hlm against the
liability intended to be incurred cannot be set aside by the mortgagor's
assigrice for creditors after the rnortgagee has paid the note in question.
judginent Of AUREDITH, J., affirnied.

A. B. Ryekrnan and A. T. Â7irkpatrick, for appellant. .1el/m uith,
for respondent.

Frorn FEÎ&ousoN,ý, J.] MCCosI V. BARTON. [May 14.

Fixtures--4ýlftr4,gage-Plani.

A Inortgage of an electro-plating factory "1together %vith aIl the plant
and niachinery at present in use in the factory " does not caver patterns
used in the business, sent from time to time frora the factory to foundries
to have niouldings miade. and not in the facto-y at the time of the nîaking
of the niortgage. judgment Of FERGUSON, J., r 0. L.R. 229q, reversed.

* Ay/esworth, K.C., . W Casey, Harley, K.C., and W. C. Livingslon,
for the various appellants. Wilkes, K.C., and G. f. Snih, for respondents.

From Rost, J.] MITCHELL V. CITY OF~ HAMILTON. [NIaY 14.

Street railway-H'h way-Repmovai of snow,

By the provisions of a municipal by-law, to which a street railway
* company were bound to conform, the company were oblîged to remove

snow from' their tracks in such manner as not to obstruct or render unsafe
* the free passage of sleighs or other vehicles along or across the street.

After a heavy snowfall the cornpany remnoved the snow from their tracks,
the result being that there %vas a bank of several inches at each side of the
tracks ta the level of the snow-covered portions of the street :

Hel, that thie company had not discharged their obligation and that
they were liable ta indemnify the city against damages recovered against
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the city by a person who had In consequence of the bl been lipset while
driving along the street. Judgrnent of ROSE, J., amfrmed.

A. D. Crerar and W W. Osborne, for appellants. aKec,
K.C, andj. L. Gomnsell, for respondents.

From ROSE, J. J L'MaY 14.

HARGROVE v. ROYAL TFNIPLARS 0F TEMPERANCE.

Benev'oient socýety-Miïsstitement of age-Rues regudafing mnode and
amount ofpaynieh t.

A benevolent society's certificate provided for paymenê to the plaintiff
upon bis total disability or upon bis attaining the age of seventy years, out of
the total disability fund, in accordance with the laws governing the fuid,
sums not exceeding in the aggregate one thousand dollars. In bis appli-
cation, upon which it was declared the certificate was founded, the plaintiff
gavc bis age as fifty-four wheti it was in fact fifty- five, the latter age heing
within the age allowed for entrance arnd the assessrrents and fees charge-
able being the sane for both ages. 'hei plaintiff attained the age of
seventy on the iotb of Decernber, 1899, and brought this action on the
i 5th oi 'May, i900, asking for payment of $xooo.oo. The jury founid that
the plaintiff's age was not rnaterial to the contract and that the statenient
as to age was made in good faith and without any intcntion to deceive:

He/d, that the certificate was binding, anIý that the plaintiff Nvas
entitled to payment thereunder upon in fact attalaing the age of seventy,
but that the Illaws governing the fund " applied though not set out, and
that under them the plaintiff was entitled at the time of action brought
only to an instalment Of $225.00. Judgrnent of RosE, J., reversed.

Washington, K.C., for appellant. Gal/ag/ier, for respondents.

Frorn iNACMrAHON, J.1 LMay 14.

LEGGO V. WVELLAND VAIS, COMPANY.

Bai/mtent-Fire- -Dateages--Sale of/goods.

The defendants agreed to make for the plaintiff certain tools used in
inaking hubs of a special kid, and, in consideration of being allowed to
use the tools, to make also a nuinber of the hubs z

He/d, that the use of the tools was an unconditional appropriation
thereof to the contract, so that the property in them had passed to the
plaintiff; that while using thern the defendants were bailees thereof for hire,
and after ceasing to uFft thiLm, gratuitous bailees; that the defendarits
having neglected to send the tools to the plaintiff after repeated requests,
were Hiable to him in damnages, but that these damnages were t.3rninial only,
and 0,at the plaintiff could flot, upon the destruction of the tools b:' an,
accidentaI fire while retaitied by the defendants, recover frorn theni their

-~ mu
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value, that destruction flot being damnage such as rnight fairly and reason-
ably be considered as arising from the breach, or in contemplation of the
parties. Judgment Of MACMAHON, J., affirnied.

Dit Vernet and Courtney Kingsione,-fôr appellant. Lyncli-Sia iion
KC., and A. W. Marquis, for respondents.

From RosE, J.) SzNt v. DOMINION FISH COMPANY, LINay 14.

Msaster and servaplt-Dfecli'e plant.

As a fisherman emnployed by the defenda'its %vas dragging by its
wtOdetn landle, according te the usual practice adopted on the defendants'
fishing tug, a heavy b., x of fish along the deck, the handie, which was
madle of a poor quality of wood, broke, and the mani fell overboard and
wis drowned:

lc/,4 that the defendants were bound even at common law to exercise
due care te furnish te their men material and P1ar- ini a sound and proper
condition, and that they were liable in damages. judgment of ROSE, J.,
affirnied.

Garrau', K C., for appellants. Lz/îSanoK. C., for respondent.

Frorn MEREDITH, C-.] [àfay.
3RONVN v. LONDON STRFET RAILWVAY.

.Ve,r/4rnce- Cantpibutory neg/igence-Jury- Tia £l-orm of qu<estions.

WVhen contributory negligence is set up in an action te recover daniages
for negligence, which is being tried before a jury, the plaintiff is entitled ta
a clear and distinct flnding upon the point. In an action against a street
railway company te recover danmages, the jury, after finding in answer te
questions, that the defendants were guilty of negligence, in running u.t tea
high a rate of speed, net properly sounding the gong and net having the
car under proper control, and that the p1aintiffs injury was caused by this
negligence, said in answe te further questions, that the plaintifr was guilty
of contributory negligence, in net using more caution in crossing the
railway tracks:-

Het/l that this answer was ambigueus andjunsatisfactory, and, in View
of the previous distinct answers, net fairly te be treated as a finding of
contributory negligence.

Per OSLER, J.A. Instead of putting in such cases the question, Il Was
the plaintiff guilty of contributory negligence?" involving, as it dees, both
the fact and the law, it would be better te ask, IlCould the plaintif, by the
exercise of reasonable care, have avoided the injury ?" and te previde for
the case of an affirmative answer by the further question, " If so, in what

* respect do you think the plaintiffoinitted te take reasonable care ? Judg.
* Ment Of MEREDIîTH, C.J., reversed.

Gibbonîs, K.C., for appellant. Heflrnuth, for respondents.
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Froni STREET, J)[Mtay 14.

TOWNSHIP or~ ELIZABETHTOWN v. TowNsHip OF AuGUSTA.

Drainage-A rtificdal obstruetion-Faizire of seheme-New report
ithout examnina (ion.

A dam in a stream in the defendant township had the effect of penning
back the water iii and of preventing logs and other obstructions froin
making their way down the portion of the streani in the plaintiff township.
The plaintiff towî'ship initiated a scheme under the drainage clauses of the
Municipal Act for the removal of the dami and other obstructions, and an
engineer nmade the necessary examination and report in due fanm, but this
scheme was set aside as unauthorized, After the amendnîent in iSS6 of
the drainage clauses by the addition of sub-ss. z8, i9 and 20 tO s. 570 Of
the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883, thct plaintifr township again initiated
the scheme and referred it to the sanie engineer, who, without any turther
examination, rewrote his report adopting his previous estimates and assess-
ments. Notice was served in due course upon the defendant township and
there was nio appeal, and the plaintiff townshîip did the work and brought
this action for payment of the proportion of the cost assessed against the
defendant township: -

Held, that the scheme was authorized by the amiending sections, but,
per OSLER and LISTER, JJ.A., that the report of the engineer was invalid
and the schenie flot binding. ARNIOUR, C.J.O., and Moss, J.A., taking
the contrary view. In the result the judgment of STREET, J., ir fawour of
the defendants, was affirmed.

Watson, K.C., and W W. Osborne, for appellants. j. A. IIuk/ù'son,
for respondents.

Froni MACMAHON, J][MaY 14.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COINPANY v. TRUSTS COR~PORATION 0F ONT ARIO.

Liia. zof actions-A nnuity- Will- Cliarge on land-
Arrears-Lunatic.

By a wvill made in 187a a testator, who died ini the sanie year, devised
land to two sons, "1subject to the payment by niy said two sons of the suni
of $2oo.oo per annuni, for the benefit af niy son Thomas Anson, which
said suni, or annuity, or so niuch thereof as shall be reasonably necessary
for the support and maintenance Of Mny said son Thomas Anson, shall be
paid yearly and every year, for and during the îatural life of my said son
Thomas, to the persan or persans who may be his guardian or guardians."
The sop Thomas Anson waa of age at the time of the testator's death, but
was of unsound mind and he was declared a lunatic inl 1898, and the
plaintiffs were appointed comrnittee of hîs persosi and estate. After the

M.
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father's death the son lived with his mother, ta whom, froin time to time,
tili Feb., r889, paymnents were made on acPount of the annuity.

e/d, that the annuity was charged on the land; that it was, therefore,
by virtue aof s. 2 (3) Of' the Limitations'Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 133, rent
Nwithin the meaning of that Act ; that the paymnts to the iiiothcr, who was
the natural guardian, were good, and that the statute did liot hegin to run

r till the last of thern was made ; that apart frorn the question of disability
the right of action would have heen barred at the expiration of ten years
from that time; but that bY ss. 43, 44 the time was extended for five years
from the re~moval of disability, or for twenty years ; and that, therei^ore, an
action brought in Feb, 1900, was in tinie, and that six years' arrears could
be recovered. Judgment oiMCAIN J., 31 O.R. 504; 36 C.L.J. 215
a tirrned.

Ay/e.çwarth, K.C. for appellants. A. C. rzIfactionell and J T. C
ZYwm;ppsont, for respondents.

Froin Divisional Court.1 [INay 16.

KIRKI'ATRICK V. CORNWVALL ELECTRic RAILWAY.
B3ANK OF MONTPEAI. 7. KIRKPATRICK.

.Steeet rail/way -- Morigage-Futur-e aicqunded prope-y-Fivtuees-Ro//irig-
stock-B.vecuii - Coptipayiyj.

An eiectric street railway company, inccrporated under the Ontario
joint Stock Conipanies Letters Patent Act, R.S.O. 1887, C- 157, and subject
to th ,rovisions of' the Street Railway Act, RS.O. 1887, c. 171, giAve to
trustees for holders of debentures of the cornpany a inortgage upon the
real estate of the company, together with all buildings, niachinery, appli-
ances, works and fixtures, etc., and also ail rolling stock and ail other
niachinery, appliances, works, and êixtures, etc., ta be thereafter used in
connection with the said works, etc. The by-laws oi' the directors and
shareholders, (who were the saine persons and anly five in number)
authorizing the giving of the mortgage directed it to be given upon ail the
real estate, plant, franchises and incarne c.f the conipany, and the deben-
tures stated that they were secured by mortgage of the real estate,
franchises, rolling stock, plant, etc., acquired or ta be acquired:-

Hld, that s. 38 Of R.S.O. 1887, c. 157, does flot restrict the power ai'
rnortgaging ta the existing praperty aof the cornpany and that a company is
invested with as large powers ta miortgage its ordinary after acquired
praperty as belong ta a natural persan ; that the martgage in ternis covered
future acquired property, and even if flot authorized in this respect uipon
a strict reading aof the by-laws had been acquiesced in and ratifled and was
binding. Judgnient ai' a Divisional Court afflrmed.

ld, also, that the ralling stock, pales, wîres, etc., formed an essential
part aof the corpus of what miust be regarded as an entire machine, and



were, therefore, fixtures and flot seizable under exectition ta the prejudice
of the mortgagees. Judgment of AitbouR, C.J., affirmed.

Artpour, K.C., and R. A. Prnç,for appellants, Ay/eswor/e, K.C.,
and . H. Cline, for respond.-nts.

Mass, J. A.1 OATNIAN V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. W. Ca. [May x8.

Apfieai-Selemnent of book -Appintpient- Onus.
Having regard ta Rules 79S et seq., relating to appeals ta the Court of

Appeal, the burden of procuring from Ilthe Court appealed from, or a
judge thereof " (Rule 798), an appointment ta settle the appeal case or
book, the parties being unable ta agree, is upon the appellant. Rule Soi (3)
enables the respandent ta mave iii the matter, if sa disposed; but it is the
appellant's duty ta enter the case with the Registrar and set down thue
appeal for argument; this he cainat regularly do without depositing the
appeal books (Rule Si 2); and before they are deposited they must be
settled.

I. Î. Ferguson, far plaintiff. D. If Sauriders, for defendants.

Fram Divisional Court.1 [May 22.

MARSH-ALL V. INDUJSTRIAL EXHIIITION AssocIATION.

Neg/igence-Licenise-Iviýiatoi.

An appeal by the defendants fram the judgment of a I)ivisional Caurt,
,reported i O.L.R. 319, was argued befare ARMOUR, C.J.O., OS1.ER,
MACLENNAN, Mass, and LISTER, JJ.A., an the 21St and 22nd of May,
1901, and at the canclusian of the argument was dismissed with casts, the
Court agreeing with the judgment below.

W zesbiti, K.C., and C. L. Smnith, for appellants. Litidsey, K.C.,
and WE R. tWadisu'ortl, far respondents.

Practice.] J juîue I.J.

IN RE TOWNSHIP 0F METCALFE AND TOWNSHIPS 0F ADELAIDE
AND WVARWICK.

Costs-Se ate of-Appeal from judgrnent of/Drainage Referee.

The costs of ain appeal ta the Court of Appeal froiuî the decision of
the Drainage Referee ini a proceeding under the Drainage Act initiated
before hinii shauld (if awarded ta either party) be taxed on the scale applic-
able ta appeals in cases begun in the Higli Court of justice.

Decisian of a Divisianal Court, i9 1P. R. x88, reversed.
Langion, K.C., and C. A. âfoss, for appellatîts. Fo/insbee, and

H. E. Rose, for respondents.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Meredith, C.J., MacMNahon, J., Lount, J][May 9
DoNAHUE 71. CAMPBELL

A dou r wongi~ldistressfor la.xves -A ssc.ç.sent-- Tiaxe.f-Dist)-e.s-
Persona! prppery.

11d that under s. i35<1 (1) 3, added ta the Assessment Act, R.S.0.
C, 224, by 62 ViCt., (2) C. 27, 5. ri, 0., goods which are not in the posses-
sion of the person assessed in respect to thenm, cannot be distrained for the
taxes against them, In this case the goods which hiad been miortgaged
were, w1îen seized, in possession of the bailiff of the miortgagee, who had
taken possession on defanilt in the niortgage.

.He/, also, that the plaintiff, being a bailiff in possession, had a right
to bring the action.

J.Alcnteomeo:y, for plaintiff D. B. Dohett, for defendant.

Boyd, C.1 FisHER v. I3RADSHANV. [May 13.

Cliallel mior/gage -A greenzcnt fot-4Affia ii of execution- Vczidity'.

Interpleader issue. Wheie an agreemient to give a chattel rnortgage
is registered in the proper office under R.S.O. c, 148, S. 11, that Act does
not operate ta rnerge it in the subsequently executed and registered
nxortgage. The two may %vell stand together in an honest transaction for
the purpose of niutual support. When the latter instrument is grafred, sa
to speak, on the former and refers ta and recites the agreemient therein
contained, the whole contract in its incetntion and completion rmay be
regarded as one transaction and miay be read as one instrument.

WM A. j. Bell, for plaintiff. Gibbons, K.C., and Siephens, for
defendant.

Falconbridge, C. J.] LAwsRv v. TIJCKETT-1,ANWRY. [May 28.

Pradce-rivlou ad~,n £~ns.Rutes 259.261t

Hel, that as Le/lis v. Lambuert (1897) 24 A.R. 653, leaves nothingto be
said in support of the plaintiff's right ta maintain this action, the staternent
of claimi nust be struck out on the ground that it discloses no reasonable

Ï. cause of action, and the action dismissed with costs.
B, Irtin, K.C., for defendant. 7t-else4 K.C., and G. C. Tioiopson,

* for plaintif.,
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Falconbridge, C. J.] [June 5.
NEw HANIBURG MANUFACTURING CO. v. BARDEN.

C'ounty Court appea- Order disinissing motion té tonmit-,Fina/ie,.
An appeal by the plaintiffs frorn an order of the Judge of the County

Court of Waterloo in Chambers in an action in that Court dism-issing a
motion by the appellants ta commit the defendant Bardeti for refusing ta
be sworn and exainined a.; a judgment debtor uponi the ground that a
proper foundation had flot been laid for his exaînination by a return of
nulla bona to a fi. fa., or an afficX.vit stati-.g that such would be the return.

W. AL Douglas, K.C., for the defendant Barden, otijected that no
appeal lay, because the order appealed against was not ii, its nature final,
but nierely interlocutory, within the mneaning of s. 52 of the County Courts
Act, R.S.0., c. 55 ; citing Gal/agher v. Gai/agier, 31 0.R. 172, and
O'Donnel/ v. Guinane, 28 0. R- 389, and pointing out that in Baby v. Ross,
14 P.R. 440, the remarks at P. 443 shewed that such an order as this
should be regarded as rnerely înterlocutory, although an order to commit
would be final.

Du Vernet in answer to the objection relied on the decision in Babyý v.
Ross as in his favour.

HFeld that the order was clearly not in its nature final, and quashed'the
appeal with costs.

Falconbridge, C. J., Street, J.1 [June 7,
M%ýcLAUGH LIN v. LAFE ERizE AND DETROIT RIVER R.AV. Co.

P/eaditig-Repty-Debartur-e- Conir-act-Repudiation-Refornationl

An appeal by the defendants fromn an order Of MEFREDITH, C.J-, in

Chambers, reversing an order of the Master in Chambers striking out the
reply.

Shortly stated, the pleadings were as follows: The plaintifi s said they
supplied the defendants, tinder an agreement, with patent brakes for use
on their railway, and that the defendants altered themn and infringed their
patent. The defendants said that they had a right under their agreement
with the plaintifis to do wvhat they had done. The plaintiffs, by their reply,
denied any such agreement, and alleged that if the written agreement did
give any such right, it was flot the true agreement, and they asked ta Vive
it reformed.

He/dl that there was nu departure in the reply ; for the fact that, bY
mutual mistake, the written agreement did not set forth the true agreement
between the parties ini this particular respect was a perfectly good answer
to the plea of the agreement, and it was flot necessary that the agreemient
should be actually corrected before the mistake could operate as an answer
ta its terms: Bres/auer v. Barfvik, 36 L. 52 ; Bullen & Leake, 5th ed-,

788-9 ; Hall v. Eve, 4 Ch. -D- 34 1.
He/d, also, that, even if the portion of the agreement upon which the

ÈM ýî-
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defendants relied was contained ini the sanie instrument as the 1 agreement"
mentioned in the statement of claini. the plaintiffs might, consistently wVith
their relyi.Ig upon one part of it, ask to have another part reformed. Appeal
dismissed with costq to the plaintiffs in anyeèvent.,

.4. W. Anglin, for defendants. F. C. Cooke, for plaintiffs.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY OF YORK.

CUt.VEI v. LESTER.

Common carrer- Licenseid extpresçtsan- Carrying gwods for /dre-
Liability for /oss 4y jire.

The defendanit, duly [icensed as an expresstnan by virtue of a city by--law,
w~as engaged te carry for hire a load of furnature te the railway station in one of
bis waggon-;. Before delivery the goods were destroyed by fire, flot caused by
the act of God or the King's enemies, and flot arising from any inherent quality
or defect of t :oods theinselves: -

Held, that tne defendant %vas acting as a common carrier and, as such, flot
having limited his Iiability by any condition or contract, was responsible for the
Ioss.

Brind v. Dale, 2 C. & P. 207, doubted ; Farley v. Lavery, 54 S. W. Reporter
840 (U.S.), concurred in.

[T'oronto, April zo-Mý%cDr, 'ALL, Co. J.

This was an action brought ta recover froni the defendant, a carrier,
the value of certain articles of household furniture de .royed by Are while
the saine were in the possession of the defendant in transit ta the railway
station to be shipped ta a point outside of Toronto. The plaintiff, desir-
ing ta have his household furniture packed for shipment by rail, employed
the defendant ta take bis furniture from bis house to the Union Station,
and there delivered ta the railway company. The defendant purported ta
carr.- .n a cartagd agency at two places in the city of Toronto. He was a
duly licensed expressman under 13y-Law 26 of the Police Commissioners
of Toronto. His bill head reads : "John Lester, cartage agency, double
and single vans for the rernoval of furniture, baggage, pianos and aIl kinds
of nierchandise. The Lester Storage Company in connection; " and on
the left-hand cornier of his bill-head these additional words. "Ilans for
pîcnic and sleighing parties, lorries and express waggons at reasonable
rates." No price was named or special terms stipulated for the work, the
defendant being hired by the hour. The furniture was packèd and loaded
upon three waggons of the defendant, each waggon being in charge of one
of the defendant's drivers. The waggons started for the Union Station,
two of themn arrived safely, the third load in charge of the defendant's son
and a driver reached the station and the waggon was standing a few
minutes on the weigh-scales of the railway to get the weight before being
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driven toi the car where it was to be unloaded, when suddenly it was
discovered to be on fire. Aithough every effort waE, made to extinguish the
flames and save the furniture, the furniture was practically destroyed.
Indeed so rapid was the progress of the fiames that the waggon wnà. partly
burned and the horses singed before they couid be detached from the
wvaggon. The parties u.id flot ask to have the amount of the daniage
ascertained, but sought only toi have the question of the defendant's
liability, if any, for the loss determined. The defendant was unable to
account for the fire. His son who drove with the waggon fromn Woodlawn
Avenue to the station declares that neither he nor the driver had been
smoking and could give no explanation which would accounit for the fire.
The son stated that some furniture on this particular load had been
packed with the packing material commoniy used and known as
"4excelsior," which is a fine wood shaving, and highiy combustible, but
young Lester states he did flot believe that the fire could have arisenl from
spontaneous combustion. Ail that appeared from the evidence was that
while the wvaggon was on the weigh scales, young Le3ter being in the
weîgh-house ascertainirig the weight, he glanced out of the window and
saw flames bursting out at the top of the load,

Shep/ey, K.C., for the plaintiff. The defendant is a conimon carrier,
and, as such, liable for this particular loss since the destruction of the
goods could not be attributed to either "the act of God or the King's
enemies. "

B. T. Ma/one, K.C., contra. The di-fendant is a private carrier and
therefore liable only for a loss occasioiaed by his own negligence or that of
his servants. The boss in question was flot due to any such actionable
negligence. The origin of the fire was so mysterious and inexplicable,-
starting as it did apparently at the top of the load,-that it ought only to
be treated as an inevitable accident. The mere occurrence of the loss, he
being a private carrier, raises no presumption of negligence for which he
can be held responsiblq, but even if it should be considered that the
occurrence of the fire did raîse any such presuniption, then the evidence
given for the defence entirely disproves negligence and dispiaces an>' onus
cast upon hirn to further account for the loss.

McDOUGALL, CO. J. -A perusal of the latest text books and authorities
indicates that the law on the subject of what constitutes a common carrier,
or what circunistances will create the liability of a common carrier,
is flot defined with great clearness. Perhaps a fairly general definition may
be thus expressed: Any person undertakîng for 'hire to carry the gonds of
ail persons indifferently is to be considered a cotnmon carrier. Bevan on
Negligence, 2nd ed. p. io2i. Alderson, B., in Ingate v. Christie, 3 C. &
K. 61, states the principle as foibows : IlThe criterion is whether he carnies
for partîcubar pensons only or whether he carrnes for everyone. If a man
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holds himself out to do it for everyone who asks hini he is a comnion
carrier, but if he does flot do it for everyone but carrnes for you and nie
only, that is a mnatter of special contract.» And accordingly in Irigate y.
Cliristie he held that where the defendant at his countinghouse had
displayed on the doorpost the word IlLighterman," and carried goods in
his lighters from the wharves to the ships for anybody who employed him,
he was a common carrier. N{e further said : IlIf a person holds himself
out to carry goods for everyone as a business . . . he is a com mon
carrier." Story defines a com mon carrier as Ilone who uridertakes for hire
or reward to transport the goods of such as choose to employ him from
.place to place.-

In Chitty un Carriers, ist ed. P- 53, the learned writer, adopting the
ianguage of Story in bis work on I3ailinents, thus deflnes a comnion
carrier: "A common carrier is one who, by ancient law, held, as it were,
a public office, and was bound to the public. To render a person liable
as a cornmon carrier he miust exercise the business of carrying as a public
employmnent, and miust undertake to carry goods of persons indis-
criiiately and hold himself out as ready to engage in the transportation
af goods for hire as a business and flot as a casual occupation, pro bac
vice."

Hoymnen ( Wardell v. Mcovri/lian, 3 Esp. 693>; WVharfingers (Alovering
v. .'odd, i Stark, N. P-.C 72) Bargemen (Ritde/e v. Keeland, Cro. jac.
330 ; Amies v. Stephens, i Stra. 128) ; Masters and Owners (E/lis v. Turner,
8 Terin R. 531 ; Gale v. Laiwr/e, 5 B. & C. 156; Bennett v. Pen/nsu/a and
Orient~al Steambeotit Co., 6 C. B. 775); Or rather the actual possessors of
vessels (James v. Jones, 3 Esp. 327) ; Though one of the termini of their
voyages niay be beyond the sea (Bennetv. P. & 0. Stea,-tilat Co.); Water-
men and Boatmen who commonly carry goods for hire (Z-ovet v. IkMbs, 2
Show. 128>; Ferryien (Ch urchmjan v. Tunstai, H-ardres x62, Walker v.
Jackson, ïo M. & WV. z6î); Keelmen (Da/e v. 1Hal, i Wilson 281); And
Lightermnen (East In'dia Co. v. Pu//en, i Stra. 69o; bIgate v. G/z;rite, 3
C. & K. 6r); have all been held to be cornmon carriers. The liability of
a carrier by water has, according to Cockburn, C.J., been derived from tbe
liability of land carriers. (Sec his remarks in Nügent v. Smith, i C.11. D.
439>. ]3rett, J., in eigent v. Sm/tk, in bis judgment in the Court below,
i C. P. D. P. 2 7, thus expresses bis view as to wvhat the test should be as to
wben a mnan is a conimon carrier: IlThe real test of whether a man is a
conmon carrier, whether by ]and or water, therefore really is wbetber he
has beld out tbat lie will, so long as lie bas rooin, carry for hire the goods
of every person who will bring goods to hlm to be carried. The test is flot
whether he is carrying as a public employaient or whether he carnies to a
flxed place, but whether he holds out either expressly or by a course of
conduct that he will carry for hire, so long as be bas room, the goods of
ail pensons indifferently wbo sent him goods to be carried. If he does this
bis first responsibility naturally is that hc is bound by a proniise iniplied by
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law ta receive and carry for a reasonable price the goods sent hini upon
sucb an invitation." In llie Liver Aikali Companiy v. jo/vison, L.R. 7

Exh 6,and in appeal, L.R. 9 Exch.38 it was held that a barge owner
wbo let aut his vessels for the conveyance of any goods ta any custorner
wbo applied, and who did not ply between particular places was a comnion
carrier. In this case the place frorn which and to which the goods were ta
be carried were fixed by the custorner. Blackburn, J., in bis judgrnent
expressed the opinion that the defendant was a common carrier, and it was
flot necessary ta inquire whether the defendant, as a carrier, was liable ta
an action for not taking goods tendered to hin.

There is nlo doubt that at common law a cominon carrier was under no
obligation to treat ail bis customers equally. He niay limit bis business in

j what manner be choases, and, unless bis prices are fixed by law, rmay fix
what prices he chooses to charge: Smith v. Horne, 8 Taunt. 144; Gar eti
v. WVillan, 5 B. & Aid. 53, 57 ;Wt/d v. Piekford, 8 M. & W. 461; Nunier
v. Dibba>î, 2 Q. B. 646.

In the present case the defendant holds hinisei out as a person carry-
ing on a cartage agency, and as passessing single and double vans for hire

j ta rnve furniture and other goods. He holds hiniself out as a persan who
will carry the goods af everyone wbo rnay employ him at reasonable rates.
This is his business, and the fact that be associates another business of

V storage with that of a cartage business does flot destroy the character or
liabihities which be assumes by carrying on a cartage agency. The defen-
dant is a resident of Toronto, and could not use bis vans regularly for hire

U il in the city without first procuring a license ta do sa frorn the praper
authorities. In applying for and obtaining bis license be also agrees ta
become bound by the ternis ai tbe Police Commissioners' by.laws.
He could flot make a charge for the use ai bis vans in excess
of the rates fixed by the by-law (s. 19). Under s. 21 be is

t bound ta serve the first person requiring bis services, unless he
J bas been previausly engaged by another person, or the persan pro-

posing ta emplay himx owes bim any amount for any previaus
service. By s. 23 he is boand ta keep his engagements punctually, and ta
serve within tbe limits of the city anyone requiring bis services, unless blé
bas been previously engaged. A hreach of any af the foregoing obliga-
tions subjects bum ta the penalties of the by-lw No persan can carry on
the business of a privrte carrier for bire ini zhe city of'rorontoi. It is true he

may possibly contract ta carry aIl tbe gods of sanie persan or persans and4. on others, as for instance, ta transport regularly tbe goods of sanie fint or
cornpany, but the maoment he desires ta carry gaods af any persan wbo

may desire ta emplay hini, or in otber wordo, bolds hiniself aut as being
4 willing ta carry for hire the goods ai aIl persons-the public-be becoînes
à a common carrier, and he cannat engage in any such business withaut first



conforming to the ternis of the by-law and assuming the legal obligations
cast upon him as licensee.

The defendant sought to shie% that in carrying on his business of cart-
age hie discriniinated iii his selection of customiers, and that iii sonne
instances hie refused to undertake the work of a carrier for those applving,
but the effect of his evidence was that this was only where hie had too niany
engagements, or that his mnen or horses were worin out or over-workecl by
the engagements he liad undertaken or perfornied, and in consequence
they both needed rest b)efore resuming work. Apart froni these special
circumnstanices it is abundantly evident that hie took the orders of ail wvho
inight ipply and who were esteemed good pay, and his billheads containied
clear intimation that hie was open to undertake the work of all persons
seeking to ernploy him. He admits as to the plaintiff in this action hie
made no contract, stipulated no settled ternis, and set no fb<ed prices ; lie
siniply took the order and understood that hie was working by the hour.
His accounit is rendered on this basis ; hie charged for the v'ans 6o cents
per hour, being iS cents Iess per hour than authorized b>' the tariff ii b>'-
!a% z6 of the Police Comrmissioners. He charges for the material used in
the packing, and for the packers at so much an hiour. Iii every particular
hie acted as onie enigaged in a public employment, and so far as reward Nvas
concerned appeared to assume that tlîere was no necessity of nîaking an>'
sl)ecial contrnct. Hîfs maximum prices, it is clear, were regulated by the
by,-Iaw. He rendered his accoent at a nioderate amount, somewhat b)elov
the fixed tariff, and was paid his charg.. b>' the plaintiff. The defendant
further st.,ted that as far as his business was concerned none of his vans for
sonie years past had stood on any of the public express stands. This cir-
cunîstance cannot alter his status. Iii carryitg furniture it was open to him
to limit hîs liability te any loss which might occur in carrying out his
eniploymnent ; hie might have made a special contract upon special ternis
as to liability. The only limitation that was placed upon hinm was, hie
could net charge liigher rates than those stated in the tariff. After a care-
ful consideration of the whole case, I find no facts or circumnstances in the
evidence which support any other conclusion than that the defendant must
be regarded as a comnion icarrier.

A recent Amierican case, Farley v. Lazer:y, .94 South Western Reporter
(Kentucky) 84o, in the Court of Appeals, january î3 th, i900, adopts the
saine conclusion ini a case on ail fours with the present case. It was there
held that a person who held a license so to do and hauls goods within the
limlits of a city for any person desiring his services i., a common carrier,
and tiiat as such common carrier hie is liable for the loss of goods by fire,

u ssthe fire was caused by the act of God, the public enemy, or the
éinherent quality of the goods. The goods in the case were household
godsl, and the fire occurred iii much the sanie manner as iii the present
case, the carrier repudiating any negligence of himseif or servants, and %v'as
unable te account for the occurrence of the fire. The Court thus expressed

~or/s aizd MToles of Caises.
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its opinion : IlWe are of the opinion that upon the evidence of the appel.
lant himself it is shewn he was a common carrier within the limita f the
City of Lexington. He admits he hauled for ail or any persons, a. d had
o.btained a license sa to do. Being a common carrier the appellant could
have beeri compelled ta haul for the appelee within the territary in which
he was engaged." A verdict for $4oo for the plaintiff was upheld.

In oppasing the contention that the defendant was to be deerned a comn-
mon carrier, his counsel relies strongly upon the case of Brind v. Dale, 2 C.
& P. 207, where Lord Abinger held that a town carman whose cart plied for
hire near the wharves, and who let themn out by the hour, day, or job, but did
flot carry from one known place to another, or at any fixed rate, or the
goods of several persons at the same time, was flot a commun carrier.
This decision has been much questioned. Story on Bailments a.t page 496,
Note 3, finds it impossi'o1 e ta reconcile it with the cases of hoymen, lighter-
men or bargemen plying to différent places in the saine town or taking jobs
by the hour or day. These latter persons have aIl been held to be coin-
mon carriers. He says: Il Vhat special distinction is there in the case of
persons who ply for hire in the cardiage of goods for aIl persons indifferently
whether the goods are carried froin one town ta another or from one place
ta another in the same town ? Ia there any substantial différence whether
the parties have fixed termini of their business or nat, if they hold themn-
selves out as ready and willing ta carry goads for any persans whatever to
or from any place in the same town or in different towns ?

In Ingazte v. Christie, decided after Bri>td v. Dae, the Court did tiot
adopt the limitation suggested in the former case. Saine of the facts in
Jlrind v. Dae, according ta the criticism of Mr. B3evan in his work on
Negligence, would go ta shew that in that case there 'vas a special contract
which would relieve the defendant, as in Scaife v. Farrant, L. R. io Exch.
358, of his comman lawv IiabiÂty. Bripid v. Dae is also explained iii the
Liver Aikali v. /ohnston, 9 Exch. 338, where Blackburn, J., states that
Lar' Abinger reserved a point, but that the jury having found in favour of
the -... dant an the question of whether the goods were received by hlm as
a co-inon carrier, it was neyer reviewed iii banc. 1 think I may safely say
that the judgnient in Brmnd v. Dale has nat been accepted as an authority
in later titres.

Upon the whole case 1 amn of the opinion that in relation to rnoving
the plaintiff's goads the defendant acted as a commori carrier, and that as
such common carrier he was bound ta deliver safely unleas a loas arose
from the Ilact of God or the King's enemiee." 1. must hold he was legally
responsible for their losa by fire under the circumatances detailed in the
evidence given at the trial.

-M
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province of 1R1Ova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.1 THE KING V'. WVIPPEP. [March 5.

Canada* 'e mpeoas~ c -utdto of provincial rnagisirates- Pawer
to adjour-n case-Service of sftminofs-Proof of, ,zot ,neeessa>y as a

Defendant %vas convicted before two justices of the peace for the
county of Kings of the offcnce of having unlawfully kept for sale in bis
hotel at K. in the said county, intoxicating liquors contrary to the pro-
visions of the second part of the Canada Temperance Act then iii force in
said couaity. The conviction was attackcd or the followiIig among other
grounds (i) Because the justices who mada the conviction were flot
clothed with jurisdiction by proper legisiative authority, to sit as a Court of
sumnary criminal jurisdiction. (2) Because the justices had no jurisdic-
tion to acljourn the trial from the hour named iii the summon5 to a later
hour of the same day, and iii so adjourning lost jurisdict:on. (3) I3ecause
the justices at the time they made the adjournment had io evidence before
them to prove the service of the summons.

Held,-r. The Provincial Legisiature having made provision for the
appointment of justices of the peace, and having conferred jurisdliction
upon therm to impose penalties and punishments for the enforcemenit of
provincial statutes, it was competent for the Parlianient of Canada by
statute to prGvide that punishments and penalties for the enforcemient of
laws of the Parliament of Canada might be recovered and inflicted befiore
these Courts.

z-The magistrates had jurisdiction and the motion to quash the con-
viction must be dismissed.

3. The justices having met at the hour apnointed did flot lose jurisdic-
tion by the fact of their having adjourned the 'earing until ai later hour of
the same day.

4. Proof of aie service of the sumrnons being a part of the hearing it
was flot necessary that the justices should have hau' such proof before them
as a prelimninary to making the adjouznrenit.

5. The delay in the hearing of the case frorn the hour of ten o'clock
in the morning until about two o'clock in the afternoon of the saine day
was flot unreasonable.



Full Court.] j IRANl' r. ACADIA COAI. CO. [April 1,3.
Coa/ mifte-.Rp/osion of ças calusifig deczth of oknnFite1 d~e

q1 w instect ii sed pl<( e- tVeg/teetce of//owuo'kîa- f'.
A'<-'u/al/on Act R,S. (S//i series) c. 8', s. .

l'le Mines Regulation Act R.S. (5 th series) contains the folloviing
aniong other provisions:

(i) TIhat i every mine worked for coal once in twetity touir hiours.
within five hours before conmmencing work, a competent person shall
inspect that part or the mine worked and the roadways leading thereto and
shall make a true report as to the condition of ventilation, and no work-
man shill be allowved to go to work tintil the sanie are stated to be sale.

(2) That ail entrances to aniy place i a inte not in actual course of'
working and extension shail be properly fenced so as to prevent persons
inadvertently entcring the sanie.

Aý balance in defendant's mine which hiad not l>een in actual course of
working or extension for a period of six nionths was left unifeniced duriing
that tinie, and 'vas inspected only at inti-rvals for the purpose of seeing that
no roof fell on thc stock or on the roadway. 'lhle deceased was sent into
the balance for the purpose of renioving soine stock which had been left
there wvhen work was stopped, and ivas killed by an explosion whi'lî
enstied. l)eceased wvas sent in hy orders of the overmian, wlio, prior to
giving deccased his instructions, asked the uindergrountd manager if flic
place would be ail right, and was told that there would be nothing in there,
meaning that the place would be free fromn explosive gas.

ZHe/d, that the accident 'vas due to the negligence of a fellowv workmnai
and that the trial judge was right iii withdrawing the case froni the jury.

Per TOWNSHFND, J. -Where the inte owners have placed iii the
hands of their officiais the statutory regulations with directions to follow theni,
they canntot be nmade responsible for the neglect and disobedience of the
officiaIs whom they are required by the statute to place in charge; especinîll'
in the absence of evidence of knowledge of such neglect on the part of the
company or its directors.

Ik/d, also that the 'violation of the regulations shewn did nlot arnlout
to evidence of a Ildefective system. "

Per GRAHArf, E.J., dissenting. 'Ihere was a case for the jury.
Hf. Il1ellisli, for appellanit. W H Fal/on, for respondent.

Full Court, l COGSWELL ri. GRANT. [April 13.

Morigaýtgor anci mortgagee-Yoêrec/osiipe and action on /bod-Pl/ca 0/
statiite of /uâitations-rh'ienee Io take case. oiid o/-.-RS. (5//î se)-ies)
C. 112, s. 21.

A mortgage and bond given by G. to C. to secure the repaynment (>f a
suin of money were dated JanuarY 7th, 1877. The last payment of ýnterest
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Nvas made in September, 1879. C. was absent from the province when the
mortgage and bond were given and did not return until x88o. l>laintiffs as
executors of C. brought two actions, (1) to foreclose the rnortgage and to
recover the amnoutit secured by the mortitage and bond, and (2) to obtain
possession of the land. The only defence set up t0 both actions was that
of the statute of limitations.

tinder one of the clauses of the niortgage the mortgagee was
ernpowered to make payment of insurance premiums, ini default of payment
by the mortgagor, and Ilto, charge such paiyments with interest at the rate
aforesaid upon the mortgaged premîises," but there was no provision irn
ternis niaking the advance a part of the principal sum secured by the
mortgage.

Hed . TFhe ef«ect of the provision was merely ta niake the advance
a lien upori the land for its payînent with iterest, and was only in the
nature of a further charge or additional mortgage.

2. The rcpayment by the mortgagor of the amoutitadvanced was not
such a payment on account of the principal sumn secured as would take the
case out of the statute of limitations.

3. An entry in the books of the solicitor for the mortgagee shewing
the payment of the amount advanced for insurance and the subsequent
rcpayn-ient of the arnounit was not suficient evidence of an advance by and
repaynient ta the mortgagee, such entries being consistent with the view
that the solicitor advanced the nioney on his own account on the credit
of thé niortgagor.

4. Renewal receipts for premiums of insurance, taken in connection
%with a clause in the policy rnaking the loss if any payable to the nîortgagee
were flot acknowledgnients ini writing within section 21 of the statute.

He/d, also, following Su//on v. Sulion, 22 Ch. P-)5 xî, and .Szeap-d v.
L'ng/,apd (z89 S) 2 Ch. 820, that the limitation imposed by s. 2 1 of the Act
applied as well ta the remiedy an the bond as to that under the niortgage
agaitist the land.

G. Ritel/ie, for appellant. .4. L. Si/ver, for respondent.

Full Court.] 1 i'H KiNG v. Ci.1irNs. [April 27,
L19wor License Act f159-Crne/n atiem-la~nce o'f uîMfns -.I>ayynent

of fees-udgment of slipetzdiary magistrate as /o-.NŽoi/ enew~raô/e on
hiabeas corpus.
On a prosecution before the stipendiary magistrale of the City of

H-alifax for a violation of the Liquor License Act, t895, service was proveci
of a suninions on M., who it was clainied wag a niaterial wittness for
defendant, but without tendering witness fées, and an application %vas
miade ta the magistrale for a warrant to compel the attendance of the
wilness, the fées being at the sanie lime îendered 10 the mnagistrale. T1he
application was refused on the sole ground that fees'were not lendered in
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the first instance to the witness, and the defendant wvas convicted. On
application for a writ of habeas corpus,

Iù/d, that the question whether, in a case under the Liquor License
1Act, the witness could be cornpelled to attend, or the party was entitleL to
a warrant, unless the fees had been paid, was open to debate, but that
even if the decision of the stipendiary magistrate was erroneous it could
not be reviewed by habeas corpus proceedings, and the application miust be
dismissed.

Per WEA'THERBE, J., dissenting. The statute imperatively required
the magistrate to issue the warrant and that having refused to do so he had
no power to convict, and the conviction must, be set aside.

J. f. Pozver in support of application.

Full Court.] THE KING v. KEEPING. [May 2o.

Criminai iau- Ofence of Ilkeeping " ci 6awzdy house- Word imÉiies con-
tinuous ofence,

Defendanit was convicted by the stipendiary magistrate for the City of
HIalifax of the offence of Ilkeepiing a disorderly house ; that is to say, a
common bawdy house on the aist April, i901, and on divers other days
and times during the nicnth of April, i901," and was fined the suni Of $54,
and in default of paynient of the fine four months' imprisonm-ent. On
motion for a habeas corpus,

JIdld, dismissing the application that the offence as charged did not
constîtute more than one offence. The word 11keeping " implies a con-
tinuous offence.

J. _j Power, for applicant. H. S. B!adtiadar, for the Attorney-
General, contra.

1province of lRew :Mrtunzwtch.
SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.1 YORK ELECTION CASE. LApril 20.

Domninion Controveried Elc/ions Ac- Orderjor sz4bstitule servite.

An order for substitute service of the notice of the presentation of an
election petition under s. 10 of the Dominion Controverted Elections
Act, as amended by s. 8 of c. 2o of the Acts of 5891, is not invalid l>y
reason of its being applied for and niade after the expiry rr the time allowed
for personal service.

Rule nisi to rewind order discharged wîth costs.
A. J Gregory, for respondent, in support of rule. 0. S. Crocket, for

petitioner, contra.



En Banc.] KiNG V. WILSON, EX PARTE Ii(vINU. [April 2o,

Habeas corps-arisdicion of Cauney Court i< dge.

A judge of a County Court has no jurisdiction under s. io8 or the
County Court Act ta, deal. with an application for an order for discharge by
way of habeas corpus, unless the applicant is confined in the gaol of the
county for which he is judge.

Rylie absalute for certiorari.
G. W. Allen, K .C., in support of rule. J. D). Pdnney, K.C., contra.

In Equity, Barker, J.]
AburERsr BOOT & SHOE CO. V. SHEYN.

[May 21.

Assignments anad Pre/erences Ac, S8~ VietL, c. 6, s, r.-Canfession o/pdg.p
,nent-Pressure-Asence of collusion.

A confession of judgment upon which judgnient is signed, and fi. fa.
issued given by an insolvent debtor under pressure of the pLeferred creditor
who knew of the debtar's insolvent circumstances at the time, is not
fraudulent and void against other creditors of the judgment debtor within
s. i of Act 58 Vict., c. 6, in the absence of collusion.

J, D. Pdnney, K.C., and G. W. Allen, K.C., for defendants. L, ..
£urrey, K.C., and Roêidoaux, for plaintiffs.

In Equity, Barker, J.] GUPTILL V. INGERSOLL.

T'enant.s in omt- /a/lAcc,'o profits.
[May 2r,

A tenant in consmon of persanal property is not liable ta account ta
his ca-tenant for profits derived frons having the exclusive use af the
praperty where such profits are not receipts within the stattute 4 Anne,
c, z 6.

Cockburet, for plaintiff. MeMonaigle, for defendants.

In Equity, Barker, J.] IN RE KEARNEY. [May 21.

.Dower-Adnieasureeput of.- Comrnissier"1 Rebott-Motion to coetrrn-
4&«datvits on mrotion.

The primary abject of a proceeding for admeasurement of dower under
s. 237 Of 53 Vict., c. 4, is ta, set off the portion of land ta which the widow
is entitled, and a sum of money is not ta be paid ta ber in lieu of dower
berause of inconvenience ta the other occupants of the land if the
adrneasurernent can in fact be mande.

Affidavits will not be received in relation ta facts upon which the
report of Commisrioners ta admeasure is based on motion ta confirni the
report.

L1. Young, for widow. Vine, K.C., for D. Kearney.

-----------
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KING'S BENCH.

)ubuc, J.] JoHN AnELL ENGINE ETC. CO. V. NICGUIRE. [April 25.

Contaci Conitùza/Sal~Res.rso<f eontradt-Expense of rejpaiirs /

e'ngùze relaken on defauli in paynent-Expense of re.suring, Possessài
- Wartaty.

Defendants in March, 1896, gave a written order to plaintifis for a
threshing engine and separator, which were delivered in the following
August. The order provided for a conditional. sale of the machines for the
suin Of $2,875, for which proniissory notes payable at intervals %vere to be
given, and on the usual termn that the property in themn should remain in
the plaintiffs until full payaient of thE; price agreed on, and contained the
following warranty: "Trhe above machinery is warranted, with proper
usage, to do a good work and to be of as good niaterials and as durable
wîth proper care, as any of the same class made in Canada. . . . If the
machinery cannot be miade to, 1'-l the warranty, it is to be ininediately
returned, by the purchaser to the place where received, free of charge, an.d
another substituted therefor which shail fill the warranty, or the nioney and
notes returned. Continued possession shaîl be evidence of satisfaction."
The agreemnent fürther provided that on default of payment, the plaintiffs
might resunie possession of the goods sold and seil the sanie, anxd apply
the proceeds aftcr paying the expenses of taking possession and of such
sale, towards paynient of the amount rernainin&; unpaid, and proceed for
the balance by suit or otherwise. There were some weak or defective parts
in the machi-aes, and plaintiffs, on being notified, sent experts to reniedy
the defects. They put the machines in sornewhat better s'-iape, but delays
were incurred, and defepdants clainied that the machines never worked
properly. Defendants. however, used the machines during the threshing
seasons of z896 and 1897 and for part of the season of x898, when, on one
of the pieces breaking, the machine was left in a field, where it renmained
uniprotected until june, 1900. They had paid about $i,2oo of the purchase
money when plaintiffs resurned possession of the machines at a cOst Of $40,

nmade repairs to theni at a cost of $466.35, and then entered into a
conditional re-sale of theni te a Mr. Weaver, for the surn of $2,ooo, no
part of which had been reccîved by the plaintifts at the tinie of bringing
the present action, which was to recover the aniounit still due by defendants
on their original purchase, vit. $t677.09.

Held, i. Trhe defendants, having failed to return the machinery after
trial, having used it during three seasons and paid nearly $z,2oo on accounit,
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were barred, under the terms of the agreement, frorn claiming that the
machinery was flot god anil that paymnent therefor should flot be enforced.

2. The agreemnent was not rescinded by plaintiff retaking possession
and reselling. Sawvyer v. Pringle, xS A.R. 2r8, distinguished. Wi/tson
itaftufdeturiMg CO. v. SamPle, 12 M.R, 373, followed.

3. The plainti«fs had a right, under the circurnstanc'es, to charge the
cost of the repairs and of resuming possession against the proceeds of the
resale, as it was shewn that such repairs had enhanced the value of the
machinery in the state in which it was when the plaintiffs retook it, by
more than their cost. A vendor retaking possession under the termns of
such an agreement and in circurnstances like those of this case may Le
deeniee in the position of a xnortgagee in possession, and such cases as
S/wpard v. lottes, 2 x Ch. D. 469, and IIetiierson v. Astwoc'd (1894) A. C,
15o, would apply.

4. The defendants were not entitied. ta he credited in this action with
anything on account of the proceeds of the conditional sale to Weaver as
nothing had yet been received by the plaintiffs on that account.

Quiere, whether, if the sale te Weaver had been an absolute sale on
credit, the defendants would flot have been se entitled. If the sale te
WVeaver should becarried eut and the nioney paid te the plaintiffs, defènd-
ants would theni have their recourse for the amount caming te them eut of
the proceeds.

5. The plaintiffs were net entitled ta charge the cost of the repairs ta
the machinery as against the defendants in this action or to deduct the
amount from certain sums they had collected in cash on cellaterals and by
the sale of certain parts cf the machinery which sunis mnust be credited ini
this action, but must look te the proceeds cf the sale ef the reniainder cf
the machinery ta reccup thernselves for the repairs.

6. The plaintifrs were entitled te collect in this action the anicount
expended by themn in retaking possession cf the znachinery under the ternis
of the contract.

Howd/,, K.C., and Malherr, fer plaintiffs. Aie/cale, for defendants.

Bain, J.1 GREEN v. MIANiTouA ASSURANCE, Ce. [April 29.

.Fire instiranee- Conlilons- Variations fro,; .r/atuiary condlitions--l £ fli

Fire Insurance Po/kcy Act," B. S, .Lc. S9-Proofs of loss-Ititet-est-
Valuiation ofproperty.

Defendants objected ta the plaýntiff's dlaim, for loss cf preperty insured
under a polîcy of fire insurance issued by the clefendants an the ground
that at the tinie of the loss a portion of plaintiff's note given for the preniiuni
for the insurance was unpaid, and relied on a condition indorsed on the
policy that the company should not be liable for any loss or damage that



might occur to the property rnentioned while any promnissory note or obli-
gation or part thereof given for the premium reinained due and unpaid.
What purported to, be the stalutory conditions prescribed by IlThe Fire
Insurance Policy Act," R.S.M. c. 59, were printed on the back of the
policy, and following these, under the heading, <' Variations in conditions,'I
were several other conditions, including the one relied on by defendants,
printed in ink of a different color, but in type of apparently the samne size
as that of the statutory conditions, and which the judge hel,' was not con-
spicuous type within the ineaning of the Act. WVhat purported to be the
statutory conditions printed on the policy differed in several important par-
ticulars frorn the words found in the statute; and after the heading,
IlVariations in conditions," the company had omnitted to print the part of
the heading prescribed by section 4 Of the Act, IlThis policy is issued on
the above statutory conditions, with the following variations and additions,"
or any other words to the sanie effeet.

Ik/d, following Sly v. T'he Ottawa Agrieultural, &'., Co., 29 U.C.
C. P. 28; Sands v. Standard Itsurance CO., 27 Gr. 167, and Bal/agh v.
.Royal Mutual Fire Insurance COa., 44 U-C.R- 70, 5 A. R. 87, that the
requirements of the statutc are imperative, and that plaintiff was flot bound
by the condition on which the defendant relied.

Held, furthe,-, that the insured was not precluded from sh,ýwing what
the real value of the property insured ivas, by the fact that he had, under
peculiar circuiustances, offered to seil it for less than the amount insured
on it.

The policy contained in the body of it the words, IlThe company is
not responsible for k ss caused by prairie ires," and defendants contended
that, as plaintiffs had alleged the contract of insurance to be an absolute
one, he could not recover without an amfendment setting up the policy
correctly and proof that the Ioss was not caused by a prairie tire.

ld, that such qualification or exception to the absolute contract of
the company must be regarded as a condition of the insurance within the
meaning of the Act, and that as it was not one of the statutory conditions
it would be legal and binding on the assured only if it were indicated and
set forth-in the policy in the manner prescrihed by the Act, which it Nvas
not, and in pleading the plaintiff might ignore it altogether as he had done.

The defendants also objected at the trial to the suficiency of the proofs
of dlaim; but, although they had objected to paynient of the loss on other
grounds than for imperfect compliance with the conditions regarding proofs
of loss, they did not notify the plaintiff ini writing that his proof was objected
to.

He/d, that, under section 2 of the Act, they could not now take
advantage of any defect ini the proofs.

IIdld, also, that the plaintiff was entitled, under 3 & 4 Wm.-, c- 42. s.
29, to înterest on the insurance money, but only froni the expiration of
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thirty days from the time he sent in his corrected and completed proofs of
loss, as he thereby admitted that his first proofs were imperfect.

Ho'wd/, K.C., and Me1ealfe, for .plaintift. £wart, K.C., for defen-
dants.

Fuit Court.] RITZ V. SCH~MIDT. LXay 6.

Retroactive leiain ~ntuinof ,'atules- Queeps Bepi.i Act, ,895S
-*14/es 803, 8o4p-ôo Vict., c. ..

Appeai from verdict of DuBuc, J'., in favor of the plaintiff in an action
for recovery of possessioi. of land bought by the plaintiff at a sale made
under an order of the Court of Queen's Bench, dated in March, 1896, pro-
viding for the realizatien of the atiount of a judgment et a County Court of
which a certificate had been registered. The order had been made in a
sumnrnary way under the power conferred by Rule 803 of the Queen's
]3ench Act, 1895, and flot in an independent action, and it had been heid
by the Full Court in Pýoc4t'r v. Parker, z 1 M.R. 485, decided 28th Febru-
ary, 1897, that that Rule did flot authorize such sumrnary proceedings te be
talcen in the case cf a judgment of a County Court. Deferidants con-
tended that the order was a nullity, and that all the proceedings under it
were invaiid and of no force te support the plaintiff's titie. The Legisla-
ture of Manitoba had, however, at its next session passcd the Act, chapter
4 of 6o Victoria, r.ssented te 3cth March, 1897, amendling IlThe Queen's
Bench Act, 1895," by inserting the following Rule after Rule 807 " lRule
807 (d). In the case cf a County Court judgment an application May be
nmade under Rule 8o3 or.Rule 8o4, as the case rnay be. This amendment
shall apply te orders and judgments heretofore made or entered, except in
cases where such orders or judginents have been attacked before the pass-
ingcf this amendnient." This enactment camne mbt force afier the comple-
tien cf ail thse proceedings upen which the plaintiff relied for title. L' was
admitted that the defendants had notice of the preceedings under the erder
in question, and that it had been in ne way attacked " prier te thse cnsing
inzc force cf the amending act.

Heid, that, while the intention cf the Legisiature was flot weil expressed,
it was manifest, %Yhen ail thse facts were considered, that it intended te mnake
valid flot oniy the orders which had been made, but aise, any proceedinga
which had been taken under~ them, except where thse validity of the orders
had been questioned in sonne suit, a~ction, or proceeding before 30th Marcis,
1897, and that plaintiff 's verdict miust be sustained.

Tupber, K.C., for plaintiff. Philli.És, for defendants.
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SUPREINE COURT,

McColl, C.J.J [Nov. 2,1900o.

THE QUEEN V. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE DisTRICT OF~ MISSION.

.Menicipa/ law-Limithovof- 'nagaint milniCipality-W i'ether acionj
inlds ndamus proeeeding.

Mandamus to compel the defendant ta appoint an arbitrator for the
purpose of determining the compensation ta be awarded Robert Law for
land taken for road purposes. The objection was taken that the action was
barred by s. 244 of the Municip,.l Clauses Act, as the land was taken some
five or six years previous to the issue of the writ of mandamus.

Ikld, by MCCOLL, C.J., dismissing the motion, that the limitation of
one year prescribed by s. 244 of the Municipal Clauses Act for commencîing
actions against a municipality applies to mandamus proceedinge ta compel
a municipality ta appoint an arbitratoý determine the amount of comnpen-
sation for land taken for rond purposes.

J.R. Grant, for the motion. Godfrey, contra,

COUNTY COURT 0F KOOTENAY.

Forin, J., in Chambers.] [ Jule 7.
LINDBURG V. MCPxaIRSON.

Garnishee tbefore judgment, for damsages, together ivl/z liquidaied dernand
-. ffida vit verzfving deb.

This was an application by defendant ta set aside a garnishee summons
(and service) issued before judgment, and for payment out of Court of
rnoneys paid in by the garnishee. Sec. 502- of County Court Act (R. S. B.C.
1897, c. 5 2) provides that Ila plaintiff at the time of issuing a suminons for
a debt or liquidated demand, or at any timne thereafter previous to judg-
nment upon filing . . . and affidavit verifying the debt . . niay
obtain a sunimons I (i.e., garnishee summons>, etc. The suimmons was
issued, claiming $2.5o for hire of horse and sleigh, together with $6o
damages for the destruction of the sleigh through defendant's negligence.
The affidavit verifying the debt ran: Nly dlaim against the defendant
is for the sum of $2.5o hire of rig hired by the defendant froni me on
tle 14th day of FebruBry last, and for the Ilsuni of $6o damages for the
destruction of the said rig or vehicle.' Plaintiff's council contended that
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as a portion of the demand was liquidated, s. 102 had been satisfied, and
consequently the wçhole debt due froi the garnishee to the defendant was
attiched, under the authority of Yaies v. T"Pr>Y, 70 L.J.Q. B. 24~, and must
remiin in Court until the trial of the action.

Application granted ; garnishee surnmons and service set aside and
mo'iey ordered to be paid out of Court to the defendant.

P. Il. Hamiington, for application, ff. E. Wison, for plaintiff.

JtJDICIAL D)ISTRICTr 0F NoR-t-iERN ALIIERTA.

SUPREME COURT.

Scott J. 1 HAxWK& V. liURLAND. [Jan. 1, 1897-
VAN\\ ARIT V. BURLAND.

Afay-rikd W'onai- flrms ofjtdgtnent and execiition.

The defendant, a married wornat, was sued by différent plaintiffs as a
ferne sole and there was nothing in the pleadings to shew that she w~as
possessed of separate estate. Judgrnents were entered against her ini
default of appearance. The judgments were drawn up against her person-
ail>', as if unmarried, no mention being made in themn of separate estate,
aîid executions were issued. She then applied to set the judgments and
executions aside on the grounids that she was a z-arried wonian, and that
the judgments and executions were against ber personally and not liniited
to her separate estate. Sec. 40 Of the North-West Territories Act, R.S. C.
c. 55, provides that Ilany married wonian xnay be sued or procecded against

* separately from ber husband ini respect of any of ber separate debts,
engageinents, contracts or torts, as if she were unmarried.»

Held, that a limitation of the judgments and executions to her separate
estate was not necessary unde-, the Act, and that therefore they were neither
irregular nor void upon the grounds taken hy the defendant in ber appli-
cation.

*Rouleau, J.] MONGUNAIS ]0I VIN V. J3EAUPPE. [Oct. 18, 1898.

Stikitig out' appearatice-kule 103- Tirne for Plead(ing.

Hfea, following Hoson v. Monks, WV.N. (1884), 8, that the tiîne for
pleading does not run pending a surmons to strike out an appearance.
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SCOTT J RE B3ANFF ELECTIox, BRETT V. SIFTON<. [Oct. 30 1899.

Cantroz'erid Bled/on Ordùnne- Z'me for particulars-urisdictioni
afJudge to extend.

Sec. io of the 'ontroverted Election Ordinance provides that the
respondent ma,7 at any tinie withîn twventy days of the service of the petition
upon hini, apply ta a judge to set aside the petition, upon certain grounds
specified in that section. Sec. i i provides that the respondent, 11may at
any titne within twenty days alter the service of the petition upon hini
(unless he miakes an application under the last preceding section and if he
does then within five days after such application is disposed off if it is
refused or dismnissed) apply to the judge for particulars or for further and
better particulars of the facts and grounds relied on to sustain the prayer
of the petition." The respondent made an application, within the twenty
days after service, to set aside the petition on the ground that it ivas iiot
sîgned by the petitioner which ground was flot included in those specified
in s. io.

His application was dismissed 1.y the judge ard he appealed to the
Court en Banc. Hie then, pending the appeal, applied fnr a stay of aIl1
proceedings pending the decision of the appeal and for an order that thc
time for applying for an order for particulars be extended until ten days
after the decision of the appeal.

Sec. iS of the Ordinance provides that Ilthe petition and ail the pro-
ceedings thereunder shall be deemed to be a cause in the court and ail the
provisions in the judicature Ordinance s0 far as they are applicable and
not inconsistant with the provisions ol' this Ordinance shall be applicable to
such petition and proceedings."

Sec. 548 of the judicature Ordinance provides that Ilthe court or a
judge shaîl have power to enlarge or abridge the tirne appointed by the
Ordinance or rule cf court for doing any act or taking any proceeding."

Held, that he had jurisdiction by virtue of the provisions of s. 18 and
s. 3 aOve set forth, to direct a stay of proceedings and enlarge the tim'e
for applying for particulars ànd the proceedings were stayed and the time
t;nlarged accordi'igly.

MeCari/iy Q.C., for respondent. R. B8. Bennet, for petitioner.

Rouleau, J.1 MACDONALD v. TOWN OF EDMONTON, [Jan. io0

Mirnieipa? taxation-,Exenption,--Prooerty ieased to the Cro wn.

The plaintiff was owner in fee of certain lots in the town of Edmonton,
which, with the buildings thereon, had been leased to the Government of
Canada, tbronggh the Commissioner of the North-West Mounted Polices
and were used as a barracks for that force at the Edirxonton post. The



municipal authorities ini the years 1895, z896 and 1897 assessed the plaintifr
for taxes ini respect of these lots, and, the taxes being unpaid, were pro-
ceeding to sell the said lots under the provisions of the M1unicipal Ordin-
ance. Sub-s. r of s. 12z of that Orôinance exempts frcmn taxation Il l
property held by Her Majesty or specially exempt by the Parliament of
Canada or for the public use of the Government of the Territories."

He/d, following Alierpiey- Getzera/ i Canada v. City of Montrea, 1 3
S.C.R. 352, that the entire estate in the lands, includîng both the reversian
and the leasehold, was exempt under the Ordinance.

.ilfeCartliy, Q.C., for plaintif. .Afuir, Q.C., for defendanê,

.4 .Treatise on ilhe Law Relafing to i/te De- -'ution of Rea/Estale on Dealiz,
under Part 1. of the Land Transfer .,1 L, 1897, and the Administration
of Assets, real and personal, by the late L. G. G. Roi3imNs and F. T.
MNAw, Barri sters-at- Law. Third edition. London: ButterworthL & Co.,
12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, ýV.C., i901.

MNr. Rabbins' book of x898 was the recognized authority on the sub-
ject of the England Land Transfer Act 1897, the first and second editions
dealinig specially wit-h that legislation, which follows in effect the Ontr ro
Devolutian of Estates Act of 1886. The book before us alters the a-range-
ment and increases the scope cf the Üirst work. It consists cf four parts:-
(x) 1)ealing with the creation of the offices of executor and administrator
and indicating the nature of the trust of administration subjec:t ta %vhich
the real and persanal estate of a deceased persan devolved upon his per-
sonal representative; (2) The administration of the estate in paymnent of
debts; (3) The distribution of a surplus remaining after payment of debts;
(4) The liability of the representative. The result is that we have in this
work a concise and well-arranged treatise on the law relating ta, real and
personal assets, dealt with in the nianner above referred ta. The law in
this province is so similar ta that in England that the book will be of great
value here. The tables of cases and statutes are prepared with more than
ordinary completeness, and the index is bath full and scientifically arranged.
The rnechanical work, comning from such a firm, is, of course, excellent.

A Surnmary o~f thte Law of 2,rs, by ARTHUR UNDERHILL, Barrister-at-
Law. Seventh edition, b>' the author assisted by H. S. Moore, Barrister-
at-Law. London, Butterworth & Ca., 12 Bell Yard. Canadian edition
by A. C. Forster Boulton, of the Inner Temple and of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister.at- Law. Toronto: The Canada Law Book Company.

It is the Canadian edition that we have before us and a niost excellent
work it is. Nothing need be said commendatory of Mr. Underhill's work.

e
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It is as well and favourably known in this country as in England. 'l'le
author's desire (which was carried out with great suocess) was to, set forth
the principles of this branch of the law, giving such illustrations as were
necessary to exemplify his propositions. Mr. Boulton lias added the
Canadian cases in their proper connection, doing his work excellently well.
As hie states in the preface, Ilthe basis of the Canadian law on the subjeet of
torts is the conimon law of England, and therefore a purely Canadian
work is unnecessary; indeed such a work would be incomplete without
numerous references to, the leading English cases." 'lhle present edition
therefore may be claimed as, and will certainly prove, a we;Xome addition
to the legal literature of the D)ominion.

Jf[otsarnl Etb 'Local 3telm0.

LT. VTE!) STA TES DECISIONS.

E LECTR ICITY-NEG LIUEFNCE- LIA MIL;Tx 0F LIGHT CO,,PANY-No'ricL
TO AGENT:-

t. Where plaintiff hired contractors to wire his property for electric
lighting, and afterwards contracted with a Iighting company to furnislh a
current to light the building, the lighting conmpany was not responsible for
injury from fire caused by negligent wiring.

2. WVhere plaintiff hired contractors to wire its property for electric
lighting, a company which afterwards furnished a current to, light the build-
itig wvas not chargeable with notice of the negligent manner in whichi the
wiring was done, merely because a superintendent of construction of suchi
company casually saw the work as it was being done; it not appearing that
he was an oflicer or director of the company, or examined the wire, or was
impressed that the work was being done negligently, or that hie was stili
employed for the company where the loss from alleged negligent wiring
occurred National Fire 1,,:. Co. v. Denve'r Electrie Co.-Colorado
Court of Appeals,

NO TIGE.

A meeting of delegates from the County Law Library Associations of
the Province of Ontario and other members of the legal profession, will lie
held at Osgoode Hall, on june 29 th, 590!, at xc a. m. to discuss the fiollow-
ing topics:->ublication of a work on practice by the Law Society-Further
help to County Law Library Associations by deductions from Law Society
fees-Further help from Domninion Government-Cheapening litigation--
The Attorney-General's Bili-Closer relations of County Law Library
Associations-A System of nominating Benichers and the mnore frequent
election of Benchers.
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